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Vol. 1, No. 2--Marshall-Wythe SChool of Law, Collo"e
<;>

LAW DAY
BARRISTERS' BALL
CHIEF ATTRACTION
Formal wear will be polizhcd up,
will be temporarily abandoned
and the 'law'-school student body wili
assume a festive atmosphere Friday
night as the first annual Barristers'
Ball kicks off Law Day. Under the
direction or Steve Harris, the
conmuttoe has completed preparations in the Virginia Room of
the Lodge for tho Friday night
event which is to Commence at 9:00
P.M. Harris stated that, although
he had estimated 1'25 replies liould
be received by the lolay 4 deadline
less than 100 had been received. '
S.B.A. President D.W. O'Bryan
told reporters that it was e'zsential
to reach the 125 mark if at all possible. "We have figured expenses
close to that figure and need these
replies to break even, II he added.
Barristers' Ball is only one
event in an action-packed week-end.
which includes a space lal. convention, the alumni meeting, and a
luncheon with Senator Sam Irwin,
North Carolina Der'lOcrat, as honored guest.
.
The convention, one of
the first of its kind anywhere
is slated tor Frid~y aftornoon.'
Sponso red by the i"()deral Bar Association and the. Iritcr-!,r~crican
Bar Association, it will doal
with many ot the intricacies of
space la"l and liill concern some
of the future problems in the legal.field.
~e Alumni Association convenes on Saturday morning and. will
be hoaded by Harvin H. l-I"urchison,
Alumni ?resident. Tne lunCheon to
be held at the Lodge is open t~
alumni and all third-year men.
Ir\-lin, a member of the Senate Judiciar COI;1llli ttoe and a forme
book~
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tice of the North Carolina
Supreme Court, will speak to the
assembly.
Ho\iever, the Ball remains as
the feature event of Law Day. I-tuaie
is to be furnished by Meyer Davis'
Orchestra and bars are open. Harris
stated earlier that it is imperative
to make a final estimate of the number
to attend 24 hours in advance and
urged all those planning to attend
to'notify him as soon as possible.
Tickots~ which include bar privileges, are ~10.00.

3 WILL RUN
FOR PREXY·
Three second-year men have
cast thefr bids to fill the shoes
of Wayne O'Bryan as S.B.A. President. At a meetiDB -of the executive council last week, the group
noininated Alvin Marks, \.,ralter Smith,
and Donald Witty as candidates tor
the executive slot in the election
to be held :';ay 9.
As a part of somevlhat more extensive CllTllpaign than in past years,
each cftndidate presented his platform
and qualifications to the two legal
fraternities in brief, outline
speeches.
fuone with these men, the council submitted to the student assembly
the names of candidates for vicepresident, secretary-treasur~r. and
council members. President O'Bryan
has placed a completed list ot all
nominees on each bulletin tor student scrutiny. He also stated that
he hoped for a record turnout for
the polls. Hours for the election are
from 8:00 A.H. to 4:00 P.lol. and any
member ff·'the S.B.A. may vote during
these hours in ~~s. Ware's office.
In the cvent that. no one·candidate
reoeives a majority of the first
vote, a runoff between the top two
c cl·d.ll.t~s wi 1 be scheduled

.'

WAYNE
Q'BRYAN - - -

A
TRIBUTE
\"ith tho Student Bar elections
approachinB in early l-fay, the
student body turns its thouGhts to
the future and riBbtly so. HOlvever,
we cannot truly analyse the future
without reference to the past, and
we cannot consider the past without
first including the current school
term. One cannot speak about the
S.B.A.'s accol11plishl1lents durinc the
1966-1967 school year Hi thout mentioning the name of Wayne OIBryan,
because his effort, more than any
other single factor, provided the
iI11petus f'or advancement.
The strides which the S.B.A.
has made this year hordly need enum
eration. Each has 1ert its Dlaric as
a guideline f'or the f'uture. A brief'
ref'lection conoerning the deve10pment of' anyone of these accomplishments revoals. that \iayne O'Bryar
has all-lays beon present: at the conception, the organization, and the
erfectuation of the project, thougl
he often modestly Gave credit to
others when plaudits ensued. .
One of his most successrul endeavors was the recently-completed
"Practical Law Forum," l\ sories of'
speeches by prominent attorneys
concerning the more practical aspects of' the law. OIBryan conceived this idea and \-;orlced clollely
wi th Committee Chairman Steve ilosin
to its conclusion. Heavily attc;2c:ed.
and extensi v~ly praised by tllOS"
in attendance, this pro~rll..'lI Hill
doubtless be continued.
Another innovation Hhich
O'Bryan f'athered t~ds year ,,10.:; the
student lounge, often used, but
just as often overlooked 13.3 a
gift from some "1p.teh1'ul bene1'actor
far awa~ who makes ,a business of'
providing f'aollities.ror deprived
law stUdents. The fact is that
O'Bryan spent much time a:ad ·cf:..'ort
in obtaining the room, decorating it, and providing refreshments
at a modest price.
The legal aid proeram is ati1l
another of his projeots. Tho1.4jl it
oame into being at an earli"l"
date, this very valuable project had
f'altered in less able hands. Only
this year, when Wayne supported
it and helped to iI11plement it, has
the program begun to reach its
potentiaL. Other O'Bryan-deve-

loped projects include the placelnent
1I1anu:ll, the increa&od Law Day celebrat ion, md the COLO!IIAL LAWYER, the
fir&t f'ully-student-operated newspaper
in the history of the S.B.A:.
In cOlnplimcn tine Wayne for his
sucess HO must not. or course, forg9t
that each of them rcquircdthe efforts
of In any people. None or these is a
one-l1Ian job, hOt'TOVer, without the
presence of one individual, co-ordinatinc, advising, pressing, and
cajolinc. all of these efforts might
wel~ have ended in failure. Wayne
OIBry-an tJas that one man, and f'ew,
people could have done the job
better.
\\'hat talent, what partioular
attribute, does he possess which has
mado him so able? There are far too
many to sinGle out one for mention.
He does have, hOl-lever, that unusual
comb ina tion of' perSistence, enabU.ng
him tO,koep the project gOlOg, and
Benuine Ql,t1bility, allol-Iing him to
direct poople :::!:~~:Jut alienating thea.
The possession of both these characteriatics has contributed heavily
to his gl'eat success.
Analysis of Bucceos, ho,,,evor, is
not·the purpose of this editorial.
For what over reason he possesses it,
Wayne OIBryan i3 blessed with great
leaderohip a,->1li ty and has generously
e;:i. ven of ::. -;: ~;0 foster a better Student
Bal' .1&.:."oJ':._ .ion. hence, making each
man I s cta~' in lat'1 school a little
bit r..ore pleasant. This is not meant
in support of any candidate, but
siniply to remind all t':,OSO luembers ot
the S.B.A. to connnend this man for the
excollent ~"ork which ho has done
l-lhile pre3idont of' the organization,
imd partiallY to expr~::;3 the personal fGl)lina; 01' the COLONIAL LAWYER
and its ::;~~:?erior, the Publications
and Pub1i~ity Conn:ittee. If' future
S.B.A. officers succeed in their task
half' so uoll as Wayne Ol3ryan has
succeeded in his1 they \1ill have
every reason to ne proud.
THE COLONIAL LAWYER is a publi:ation of the S.B.A. PUblici':;Y and Publioations Collllllittee,
,,~~ich is solely responsible tor
its contents: Robert D~ .hrsbal1,Jr.
C:l~h":.:Ian; C. Butler Barrett,
Jmaes ?atteson, and ~Obn Sours,
Co-orJino.tors.

THE
HOT

CORNER
Itlc allover but tho shouting
in the law school so:ftball leaGue and
the King IS Bench is on top of the
heap. The Bench bombed the Boagles
12-2 this week to edge them out as the
top la,., school squad. Howard I s Heroes,
lone on tallt, but short on bat, :finished third, setting the uorld o:f
so:ftball prognostication back 10
years.
The Whole sad story started
sone wEleks aeo when Joe Ho,.,ard chose
a team of all-stars- billed as the
:finest aSBrec;ation of ballplayers
ever assembled in law school history ••• to say nothing of the American and National Leaeues •• and
entered them in independent competi tion aptly ti tled II HOl'lard I s
Heroes." Unfortunately, there·
were those overlooked in the Howard draft who possessed some
degree o:f skill themselves and
the result was the addition of
two teams to the iL~w, ,l1chool list. The
first to sign was a motley crew of
players assembled by an equally motley manager, William "Skipper" Shannon, ~ 'wb.o'" labelled them the liKing IS
Bench," at least the latter part of
'''hich was true. The second club of
rejects was less imaginative thou6~
more famous, piloted by Caseu Cleveland and called the "Boagles. II
As time-worn adage runs, hOl"eveJ;
the Game is nevor over until the last
man is out, and, by that time, the
bench was loading the leaGUe. vJit!:.
but one ~1l1e remaining, the Bench is
leading the league, as yet undefeated
by any 1 a", school squad.
'l'he roal trouble started ~lhen
the Heroes were required to ?ut their
bats wher.e their mouths were aeainst
the lowly Beagles. These uort:lies,
paced by fleet Don Witty, tho law
schoollsfastest hU1l1an, and aceless
Bill Kline, the law :>chool's oldest
hU1l1aD, took a quick advcnta~e which
they never relinquished. Hanager
1J1eveland was elated. The big prob-

lem with the Heroes vlUS their 'hi ttine.
\-lith tho exception o:f hard-hitting Curran Clem, most versatile utility man
since Bert Campeneris playod'9 positions for the Athletics, the Heroes
went :for the long ball and consistently
dU1l1ped high cans of corn into the hot
little hands of Kline and Witty. Result:
BeaGles, 13 - 3.
The Heroes trouble s v,ere jus t beeinninB, however. Next came the Bench
and, though the upstate returns have
not yet arrived, it looked like 22 - 10.
Bverybody on the Bench pounded the pellet, espccially bi~ Gus Smith, former
Boaoe quarterbaclc who decided to play
softball for more 1110ney"Smith got four
hi ts including tHO home runs, while
honest John Flanagan and Bob Scott (the
Benchls anSl,jOr to Milte Epstein) contributed thcir boiling bats to the etfort. According to Shannon, all the
Horo runs came from sloppy fielding,
not wo.alme53es in Wayne Spencer, rawboned rookie from Iron Claw, North Carolina. Spencer pitched fine ball.
The stae;e \~as then set for the
Beaglo .. Bcnch l;altB. The result was 1310 for the Bench. "Our victory was a
terun ef:fort, II said an eo.statlc Shannon. "So was our loss," added Cleveland. "I can only attribute
loss
to the fact that the Bench as a team
cpt more runs than we as a team did. A
Thus humbled, the BeaSles again
took on the Iieroes and soon recnined
t:1cir cOllfidence. Going into the final
irminG, hOHover, the teams ,.,ere deadlocked 2-2. Tho Hero hurler, Kent rallilten wa.lked the first hitter and nOl-'ard brouc.'1t in reliefer Crash Harding.
The 3e acl e s GO t :fo ur runs. l-luch cre di t
for tilOir victory goes to Cleveland
vrho failed to show up and thus contribut ed h;;,lot.~urably _ to hi s team IS qual.ity.
•
T:1is left t~e Beagles with a
sinGle chance to even the score Hith the
Bench and they ble., it. Slnith waltzed
ene out ot the ball orchard, Spencer
t",irlEld his ucual :fine game, and it
.1e:S allover ....... 12 - 2.
NOl-1 the .t)ench cannot possibly
drop the law school crown, though the
lowly Heroes actually cwn,redeem themselves by knodcing the Bench out of
independent leaGUe championship.
So it Boes, but the Heroes need
not truce it so hard ••••• evon the Dodcers
are in tile ,s.acpnd.division.
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